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SUBSCRIPTION $3.00  PER TEAR.
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Silver and lead show 
raise in price.

no tendency to a

In New York boycotting has oeen made 
A felonious offense.

OLD J E F F  D A V IS . M ODS AND S T R IK E S .

Little Greece is willing to fight Turkey 
but can not fight combined Europe.

The Butte City election resulted in al
most a Waterloo defeat of the Republicans.

Gov. Hauser will see tiiat good ordei is 
maintained and the laws enforced it« Mon
tana

The current telegraphic news of the day 
is confined almost exclusively to strkes, 
boycotts, and labor troubles

The House Committee on Territories 
has agreed to favorably report a bill for a 
railroad through the National Park.

The eight-hour strike is making serious 
complications. It portends a dead-lock 
between labor and capital in this country.

The wool growers of Colorado, Wyom
ing. and Utah, have protested to Congress 
against placing thut product on the free 
list.

The discussion of the Postal Savings 
Bank system is going on. Opinion is far 
from being unanimous in favor of the pro
posed plan.

The dairymen of our country ate de
manding National legislation against oleo
margarine and its associate forms of imita
tion butter.

Three red blossoms on note paper is the 
Japanese symbol of happiness. One big 
red blossom on rite acclimated Monlunian's 
nose is the svtnbol.

The Socialists and Anarchists should be 
sent back to Germany for Bismarck to 
attend to. We have no use for such de
mons in this country.

Brooklyn grave-diggers are reported 
getting ready to strike. Wonder if they 
propose to teach the departed that spades 
or diamonds are trumps.

The police clubt>cd and dispersed the 
Chicago Socialists. The time is coming 
when soldiers will be called out to make 
these Socialists lay still.

Jay Gould owns $25,000,000 in the Wes
tern Union Telegraph Co., and the Knights 
of Labor are considering the advisability 
of boycotting that company.

It is claimed that Major Matty Magin- 
nis’ men can knock that 199 Toole margin 
out of time next November without going 
into truining for an open fight.

Belgium is boiling because Bismarck has 
cast his iron eye on that country. The 
Belgians fear the same dissecting knife 
that was used on poor Poland.

in America it is to be regretted that the 
labor strikes and troubles were not avoid
ed. If they had been averted the business 
of the country would have been in splen
did condition.

It is a mistake that Rev. Sain Small is a 
“reformed newspaper man.” Men in oth
er professions may have to reform—a news
paper man, never. It is impossible to re
form the truly good.

In Texas and Montana Judge Lvnch 
holds court at night. The Clerks of the 
Courts have some trouble in writing up 
the records by moonlight, but the ropes 
work as accurately by moonlight as at high 
noon.

Rev. Mr. Washburnc, a Boston clergy
man, declares that the Chriatian religion is 
becoming a musical and literary entertain 
ment for an hour two on Sundays, and that 
piety consists in paying the expenses. The 
reverend man might add that piety does 
not strain itself to foot the bills.

The ovations given to that old arch-rebel,
Jeff Davis, in two ot the prominent cities 
of the Sunny South were demonstrations 
that never should have been at all. The 
leader of a great rebellion, which caused 
rivers 01 blood to flow, the loss of hundreds 
of thousands of lives, and the waste of bil
lions of money, should be permitted to 
sink into an ignominious grave. To hon
or the man who was the arcii spirit that 
caused so much sorrow and misery in our 
country was, to say the least, inopportune.
Jetf Davis has a place in h!»torv with oth
er Southern men—some of them exalted 
in character—who tried to dissolve the 
American Union and failed to do it. Jeff 
Davis is entitled to no honor or credit for 
his leadership of the South in the rebellion.

I He had about twelve million people at his 
j back when he sallied upon the field of rev
olution. He tested their bravery to the 
uttermost of endurance and sacrifice and 
finding it unavailing, he miserably and in- 
gloriously failed, and tried the petticoat 
dodge to effect his escape. There was 
nothing honorable, manly or soldier-like at 
the scene of his surrender. Jeff Davis’ destructive of life, 
claim to an obscure place in history should 
rest on »Tie fact that under similar circuit) 
stances—with millions of people obedient 
to his wish—so few leaders of revolutions 
have brought such a collapsed and bank
rupt issue out of such grand opportunities.
In honoring such a man the chivalry of 
the Sunny South go begging for a hero to 
worship. He is old. Time has dealt kind
ly with the old rebel. He has been, by 
a merciful Providence, prolonged in physi
cal and intellectual vigor far beyond his 
cotemporaries of equal age in the rebellons 
struffglv. In his dotage he spends his de
clining days in attempting vindications of 
prophesies which miscarried, of battles 
lost, a cause overwhelmed—a cause that 
should nowadays go unmentioned and 
unmourned. To honor such a character 
the recent ovations were given. It is a 
shame to sitow honor to a man w hose very 
name should be a reproach on the lips of 
every lover, of our glorious, united Union.
Better re-flesh the bones of the traitor,
Benedict Arnold, and do them honor than 
to do honor to rhe old rebel, Jeff Davis.

NOT H K IG H T  B U T F A R  FR O M  IIK IN O  
H O F K I.E S * .

H011. W . A. Clark, who recentlv return
ed from Washington, says that Montana’s 
chances for admission into the Union are 
not bright but they are far from being'hope- 
less. Mr. Clark further says: “Mon
tana’s progress in that direction is retarded 
by political complications evolved by the 
claims of her neighbors who are also 
knocking at the door for admission. There 
is Dacota, for instance. Dacota, as a 
whole, is Republican, and Dacota wants lo 
conic in as two States, The people of 
Southern Dacota refuse to co-operate with 
the people of the Northern portion of that 
Territory, and vice vernit. Sometime ago 
the Southern element held a convention, 
framed and adopted a constitution and sent 
two Senators to Washington, but,of course, 
they were not seated. It is the small-fry 
politicians of that Territory that are crea
ting all the trouble. The people don’t 
appear to care much whether Dacota be
comes a State or not—at least, they don’t 
exhibit much interest in the matter. But 
Washington and Montana’s admission is 
influenced to a gieat extent by the Dacota 
imbroglio. A few weeks ago the bill for 
the admission of Washington passed the 
Senate—Washington is Republican—but 
Delegate Voorhees’ amendment to that 
bill, including Montana in the admission, 
was rejected. But Montana’s outlook for en
trance is far from hopeless. J found a 
majority of the Congressmen thoroughly 
acquainted with our Territory’s claims, 
which they seemed to regard favorable.”

T h e  mob element is running rampant in 
some ot our large cities. The mobs are 
compost'll largelv of foreigners led on by 
Herr Most ami men of bis clique. Mnnv 
of these lending agitators are importations 
from foreign lands who harangue lheir 
hearers in Dutch, Bohemian, French and 
crippled English. They lead the ignorant 
multitude of foreign followers and arouse j 
them to commit violations of law and the j 
wholesale destruction <>f private property.1 
These men are not Americans in name— I 
they are not Americans in principle or j 
practice— they are destitute of every Amer- j 
ic&n sentiment. They defy our taws. They) 
have no respect for the Christian religion ! 
or for any torin of good government. A ; 
few years ago tnc Dennis Kearney mob of; 
Irish sand-loters terrorized San Francisco. ! 
Now the Dutch Socialists, Communists, 
and Anarchists, in molts, are terrorising: 
the large cities of Chicago ami Milwaukee. ! 
In a conflict with the Chicago police many j 
were killed and wounded, and the bombs ? 
of the Anarchists, thrown among the p«>- j 
lice officers bv those men, were very 

At Milwaukee the 
Governor of Wisconsin called out th e . 
military companies to suppress the Dutch j 
mob. In the latter city a number were; 
killed and wounded. Anarchism, with its : 
foreign emissaries and apostles, hits no j 
business to flourish in America. With ; 
these men freedom means the right to; 
rob and plunder. Such men, when enga- ! 
ged in the wholesale com mission of n>or-) 
der and the destruction of property, should j 
be shot down. This may he harsh doc- ! 
trine, but it is the only way to suppress 
mobs and make these men respect law and 
orderly government.

The strikes are a terror to the country 
at present, in Montana, on the line of the j 
Utah and Northern railroad, front Butte 
south, the effect is felt, and the damage to 
the industry of this section itiuy yet be 
great. In the States strikes are too nu
merous to mention. These strikes are 
mostly under the direction of the Knights 
of Labor. In speaking of the situation 
the Salt Lake Tribune contends that “this 
is a time when the Knights of Labor 
should look to their counselors: a time 
when men should be cnretul to hold fast to 
their own individuality, and see that they 
are not led astray. They can, of course, 
stop every wheel of industry if they so 
decide, but what then ? They can go a 
step further and destroy lives and property 
but what then? This world rests on labor 
alone. Labor cart withdraw its powers 
and live on its surplus earnings for a sea
son; but what then? It can go further 
and destroy all faith and clog all the for
ward march of this Republic; but what 
then?
larger liberty, but at the same time thev 
give up the means of making a daily liv
ing for themselves and their families, at 
the order ot two or three men in a neigh
boring State. This is not freedom. The 
Knights should not trust to an executive 
committee, but should have a lull Con
gress of their own, that there might be a 
committee for each section, and that when 
a strike should be determined upon, rea
sons might be given which would appeal 
at a glance to the sense of justice of the 
American people.”

T . E .
E I C K A E D s

ANNOUNCES

SO M ETH IN G  NEW  FOR DILUNIl
N eed  n o t sen d  aw ay  fro n t h o m e  for

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
-----AND-----  ?

A S  I

WALL PAPER ! !
W ILL ALW AYS CARRY A FULL STOCK

° N  h a n d .

Will duplicate Butte prices on

PLASTER, PORTLAND CHERT,STUCCO
I f "  Our MIXED PA INTS are Guaranteed.

■W .  T .  E A 8 T X A K ,  A p a t ,

DILLON, Montana.

^ d a y  & C O ftp

LIQUOR AND CIGAR MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED *

Bertkesia (finer Ale aid lite ra l Veter
— AND-

ZDealezs in  Sax Q - l a s s ’w a i e .
[ o u t a n a  f l i t . ,  X M U o a u

C a l l  o n  JHC* B r u n U H ^ * «
•t tm-iS vrre.r.. r<i# rtvl« m

j o b  P R z s r r m G ,
AT STATES /*/,/< KS ! ! !

J f c r  ^ à v e r t ia e m m U .

HEREFORD BULLS
Fox Bale.

I have eight nr ten Hereford Hulls lor side.
T ........ . . . .  , I They have lieen brtil up for nine tears unit are
Luboi mg men Strike, demanding a thoroughbred*. Correspondence solicited. Ad

1 dress M. J. DAVID,
Snpt. of Detroit und Lemhi Live Stock Co., 

ifHl Junction, Idaho

At the recent meeting of the Stock- 
growers’ Association, held at Miles City, 
the following resolution was adopted : 

Jiesolvet/. That this association respect
fully but earnestly urges upon the stock 
commissioners and upon the veterinarian 
ot litis Territory the immediate necessity of 
establishing the most efficient measures 
which they have the power to create at 
the railroad gale ways of the Territory for 
the discovery and control of disease among 
cattle coming into Montana.

CANON F A K K A K ’S N E W  B O O K .
G L E N D A L E  L E T T E R  L U T .

I-istiif letters rwmiinlnsr in the Post Office at Glen- 
dale, lieuverhead Co., Montana, for the week end- 
ing April 30, 1HS0, which, if not called for in to\  „  1 . . ,  ..  mg April .to, isso, whu-h. it not called f

tew w eeks ago, w h en  U aiioti i 'u r r a r  day», will be sent to the Dead Letter office.

was in this country,- tens of thousands of n^XWankZ'>

The re-nomination of Hon. Joe K. Toole 
for Delegate to Congreas.it is said, will 
warm up the Maginnis Irish wing of Dem
ocrats to such an extent that they will 
bolt the nomination like Jim Cavanaugh’s 
followers bolted Warren Toole’s nomina
tion years ago. Somehow or other Toole 
witiunit the O ' to it don’t take well with 
the Irish.

people paid as much as one dollar each to 
hear a single lecture delivered by him, and 
were well pleased with what thev got for 
their money. Several o( the most import
ant of those lectures and addresses with 
other papers are now published by John 
B. Aldeu, of New York, and can now be 
had in a very handsome cloth-bound vol 
ume, for the price of 40 cents. Some of 
the lectures are also published separately 
in his Elzevir / , ibrary, in which form the 
lecture on Dante sells for 3 cents: on Tem
perance, 2 cents ; on Ideals of Nations, « 
cents: Thoughts on America, 3 eents. 
The millions of intelligent people who ad
mire Canon Farrar and who were not able 
to hear him lecture, will be delighted to 
find his brilliant, scholarly and eloquent 
thoughts placed in this handsome form 
within their reach. The publisher’s illus
trated catalogue, 132 pages, is sent to any 
on receipt of 4 cents ; or condensed cata
logue free. John B. Aidcn, Publisher, 393 
Pearl St., New York.

in preaching a sermon on “The Futteral 
of the Devil,” a blind preacher of Balti
more has proven that the devil is dead. 
Millions of sinners will be pleased to learn 
that his satanic majestic has died.

O'Brien, Joseph 
O’Conner, Stephen 
O 'Brien. J  II 
Patra, Tsaie 
Potvin, Pantalion 
Parker, Lillie 
Rogers, f C 
Rhodes. \Vm II i 
Rogers, Wm 
Sketrhlv, David 
Walker, Sidney It 
Smith, Frank I*
Sirloski, Andrew 
Smith, At 
Sorenson, Sidney 
Taylor, Mrs Etta 
Pozen, Laura 
Weil, M 
Wood, Delia 
Whitney, S

........ .----  . . Wills, A car S S
Persons calling IW any <i( the almvc letters will 

please sav “advertised.”
E. O. IU7I.SIXEU, P. M.

Barclay. Mrs I’hos 
Crovvlcv. John 
Clovd, David E 
Dean,J \V 
Davis, C S 
Daust, Albert 
Dundee, Thos 
Dénoncé, Thu* 
Fleming. Wm 
Foster, Will 
Frazer, Mrs Mary 
Ganrcn. Thos 
Taylor, James- 
Hamilton, Tlio* 
I-awrencc. Wm 
McKinn, C M 
Miller, Thos 
Morris, W 111 
Nellie, lohn

C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  FO B  S A I L

I,otter for sale my city property. The propcrlyfccn- 
sists of three houses anil lots on the corner of Idaho 
and Center streets. Also, three lots and one house 
and stable on the opposite corner of Idaho and Cen • 
ter streets. The property is located In the center of 
Dillon. For further particulars inquire of me, on 
the premises. Mrs. C. A . KEN NEDY .

Dillon, May S, 1S86. fotf

N O T IC E  O F  F IN A L  EN TR Y ,

Land Otek k  at H elena, M .T ., May 12, iS.Su. 
M O T IC E  is hereby given that the lollovving-mun- 

cd settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make Hnal proof in support of his claim, anil that 
said proof will be made before Hubert T . W ing, 
Deputy Clerk of the District Court, at Dillon. Mon 
tana, on Saturday,

J u n e  10th ,  188« , v ia : E m e rs o n  H ill ,
who made homestead application No. 1S0S for the 
SE 1-4 NW  t-4 N  E jf  S W  t-4 and W
section 23, township i t ,  S H 10\V  

>lli

; s e  1-4

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot said 
land, viz: |os. Hainds, Albert D. Young, John R. 
Iatril, of Red Hock, and Abram S. Rife, of Dillon,
m. r.

■o-td S. W. LANGHOKNK, Register.

N O T IC E  O F  F IN A L  EN TRY .

* .  » .  PIOKMAK, K. D.,
X * h Y o U l « >  « m »  • w e . . « ,

D il l o n , M o n t a n a .

OHice a t Hospital, rear of Episcopal Church, Utah, 
street. Ottice hours 1 p. in. to ,5 p, m. daily.

Residence opposite Hospital.

SUMMONS.

I Ç®urt of the Second Judicial Dit

County o f t o Ä T  ° f  M° n,i,na’ i,nd forU' 

fendunt'0 l ' erB"s" n’ »‘hvintift, vs. IVter lies,,*

The people of the Territory of Montana sen 
greeting to Peter Ross, defendant :

You are hereby require d to appear in uo acto 
Iwought against you by the above-named plaintil 

Ä * " #  £ ?urt «C Ä“ Sct ond Judicial Dé.n c to l the territory ot Montana, in and lor it 
of.Beaverhead, and to answer the eoraplaii 

died therein, within ten days, exclusive of the da 
- f ." 10 scrvicc on youot this summon: 

L .  Ï £ !" ‘il1? county; or. if  served outoftlii 
bu‘. i"  * ï,s dls*Tict* within twenty davsjoth 

win tÜ ,w,abln <or,tv da>'8> or judgmer.: by defaul 
u  Hi be taken against yon according to the prjye
ot said coinplaint.

I h e  said action 1» brought to recover i«» 
thereon T t b 0' ‘ ‘f ' 1* !umdrc<i dollars, with inter* 
ner nîüîaiî l>f °PC and one-halt per ctr
dosn inn l ,roin,O ev zjtb, 1SS4, and lor the fore 
and évom.ù.,l' i ll n ,m,rtKUgç of same date mad 
«lid sum*tC<* '  5<>U to P on tiff as security In

And you are hereby notified that if you tail t 
•jppear and answer said complaint as’ above re 
SJJ” ®®!. tM sa,d Plaintiff will apply to the court to 
tn t relief demanded in said complaint, and to 
costs o f suit.

«i.î’ivf? Vnd5Lr ,n>’ band and the seal« 
t i . Di«tr,vt Court o f the Second Judi 
Icial District of the Territory ol Mon 
tann, in and for the County of Beaver- 

head, this 19th tlav o f March, in the year of 0:1 
l-ord one thousand eight hundred and eighty-sis.

. H. L. DAVIS, Clerk
, ,  .. .  «V Rout. T. W inc;, Den. Clerk.
C. H . 1IHNKH, Att’yfbr Flaintifl. iq-jw

SUMMONS.

Secoad Judicial jD 
° f  ÿ e  Territory of Montana, in and fort 

County o f Beaverhead.
George Ferguson, plaintif), vs. Robert Unit .1

La.n'o Ovfice At  IIei.k.va.M . T „ April a,, s$sb.

M O T IC E  is hereby given that the foilowing-nam- I <il'°rgc Ferguson, pi: 
, ed settler has filed notice of his intention to ' ,,e ,c r Rfws- defendants, 

make final proof in support of Ids claim, and that 
*tid proof will he made before Robert T. W ing 
Deputy Clerk ol the District Court in and for Bca-’ 
verhead county, at Dillon, Montana, on Saturday

J a n *  10th ,  1888, v ia  : T h o m a s  F ie rc e ,

who made homestead application No. 177a. for the
W «  N E  .-+ and K K S tW  , 4 s e c t io n ^ . tp pS

P IL L O K L IT T E R  L IST .

1 ist of letters remaining in the Post Office at DU‘ 
Ion. Beaverhead Co.. Montana, for the week end 
ing May 7, 1886, which, if  not called lor in to 
days, wil I he sent to the Dead LeUrroftirr :
Black J  C Munccv, J  I’
Handley, H II Nash, Emma
Mosher, George 3 Pfcrrv, Chas

Persons calling for anv of the almve letters will 
please sav “advertised.”

______ T. W. POINDEXTER. P . M.

« * »  ROCK L U T T E R  h i  HT.

List of letters remaining in the Post O ffer at Red 
Rock, Beaverhead Countv. Montana, on May 
7, 1886, which, U not called tor within 30 day s  will 
be sent to the Dead Letter Office:

S w . : JP C  J « « - . * *

Ftrsonsrcalling Uir any o f the above letters will 
please sav “advertised.” O LLIR  I.O R D .P . M.

It i t  W ’ ......... ~ ................” ... ..........  .«• ‘P <
lie  names the following witnesses to prove his 

continuous residence upou, and cultivation of said 
»nd, viz: Martin Barrett, Harrison B. Brown 
George L. Bntchcldcr, and Dillon B. Mason, all of 
Bannack, Montana.

■y-td S. W. LANGHOKNK, Register.

H O M E S T E A D  C O N S O L ID A T E D  N O 
T IC E S  O F  F IN A L  P R O O F .

L and O p tica  at H elena, M. T., May ist, iSSn. 
M O T IC E  is hereby given that tiie following nam- 

ed settlers have filed notice of their intention to 
nutke final proof in support o f their respective 
claims, and that said proof will Ik- made before 
lohn T. W illiam». Probate Judge of Madison 
County, Montana, at Virginia Citv, Montana, on 
Saturday,
.1 m i*  1S. 1888, e l*  :• K ite s  1». W ilew m b,

who made hoinestcad application No. « iS  for the 
R  6 \V "  1/4 11 n< **°ts 1 antl -* ac tion  to, tp ■% S

Albert K. Wilromh who made pre-emption de 
claratory statement No. 6,344 for the NW  £  section 
34. *P 4* * 7 » .

They cadi name* the following witnesses to 
prove their continuous residence upon and caltivu- 
turn of said tracts of land, viz: Frederick Kurfess 
Charles I„ Patrick, William IL Lemon, and George 
£ . r . all ofTw in Bridges. Madison Cmmty.Mon-

. .. .  „  s - W- I-ANOMORNE. Register.
J as. \ \  . I'a o i, Attorney.

é„.ÎJ‘hür u,t h> Ihr subscriber on Cherry Creek, 
four miles west of Glendale, one small sorrel horse, 
R ig h tab o u t 700 jiounds; bold faced: four white 
SfÜ.Î!.ï*?ded L on  ,eft h ,D The owner is n  
quested to prove property, pav charges, and take«ïTsrær

Tile people of tile Territory of Montana *e 
greeting to Robert Holt anil Peter Ross, deter 
ants ’

. Tou are hereby reqmro d to apiicar in an acti 
brought against you by the above-named plaint 
in the Districts Court of tile Second Judicial D 
trict ol flic Territory o f Montana, in and for t 
county of'Beaverhead, and to answer the comptai 
n.ed therein, within ten days, exclusive of the tf 
?! service, after the service on youot this stmunot 
it served in this county; or, if  served out of tli 
county, but in this district, within twenty davs;ot 
*r-n c* ,w.'toin forty days, or judgment by’defa« 
"r111 V? ‘«»on against you according to the pray
of said complaint.

The said action is Krouglii to recover from v 
the sunt oi $231.20, with interest at the rale ot 0 
and one-half per cent |»er month, ucioriline to >1 
terms of a joint promissory note, made anil exert: 
cd by you to plaintiff M ardi 3d, 1SS3. and to obta 
a  decree of foreclosure of a certain mortgage 
same date made by you as security for said noti.

And you arc licrcby notified that if you fai! t';; 
pear and answer said o 
the si 
relief 
suit.

,  (riven under my hand anil the seal
I  J th e  District Court o f the Second to
I **A L . jd a l District of the Territory ol » •  
'  •  1 'tana , in and for the County of Beav<
head, this »oth dnvof Mardi, in the year ol 1 
Ia»rd one thousand eight hundretl and eighty s»x 

R. L. DAVIS. Clerk
Rv R obt. T . W ing. Deputy Cle:

f .  W . T i -knkr,’ A tt’y for Plaintiff.

r and answer saideoiiiplaint, as alwve requin 
said plaintifT will apply to the Court tor I 
c f  demanded in said complaint, and tor costs

Desirable Dwellia? Henses for Nil

I otter for sale, at a reasonable price ami ea tF 
terms, my desirable residence property, corsisU 
of two dwelling houses and five lots. The p« 
ertv is situated on Washington street, opposite 
residence of W m. C. Ore. One i> a new brick 
togc o f four rooms. The other is a two-story 
cottage o f four rooms, with pantrv and flow 
closet. Roth houses are new. Over httv tree • 
shrubbery have been planted on the :,h
forms and further particulars apply to Galbra 
Burleigh at their law office. „ icu i'bWILLIAM I’iEKtb;

Dillon, April 1, iSSt.. 1


